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Hello StayBillety Hosts!

Our accommodation start-up is two months old!  We're delighted to have you as part of the

StayBillety community!

Shared interests.  Shared roofs.
Your willingness to share your space with like-minded travelers gets us pretty excited!  And

we're growing...

There are some new groups and events on the site.  Check them out.

You may want to add them to your 'Groups I Support' & 'Events I Support' in your

property listings:

New Groups and Events on StayBillety
1. Hosts for Fort MacMurray [primarily Alberta]

2. Canoe Kayak Canada [Canada/national]

3. Sail Canada [Canada/national]

4. Sail Canada 2016 Championships [Gimli, MB; Kingston, ON; Ottawa, ON; Charlottetown,

PEI; Hudson/Montreal, QC]

How do I add these groups to my profile?
Log in to your StayBillety account

Click on 'Become a Host'

Select 'My Properties'

Select 'Edit'

Select any additional Groups/Events you want to support.  Your property will appear in the

search listing for these Groups/Events.

Does your listing say 'Come On In'?

http://www.staybillety.com/users/login
http://www.staybillety.com/properties/affiliates/type:event/name:sail-canada-2016-championships
http://www.staybillety.com/properties/affiliates/type:group/name:sail-canada
http://www.staybillety.com/properties/affiliates/type:group/name:canoe-kayak-canada
http://www.staybillety.com/properties/affiliates/type:event/name:hosts-for-fort-mac


ABOUT STAYBILLETY

Launched in March 2016 and based in Cambridge, Ontario (Waterloo Region), StayBillety is an international
affordable, online accommodation service connecting like-minded guests and hosts. Celebrating community with
its unique affinity-based affiliate model, StayBillety is also a social enterprise whose business supports charitable
organizations. With StayBillety, guests traveling for concerts, commencements or competitions connect with
enterprising hosts who share their common interests. Click here for press kit and media page. Visit StayBillety’s
Facebook and follow @StayBillety #ComeOnIn

While you're editing, check your property listing.  

Does it include your friendly profile photo? 

Do you have enough photos to promote your space? 

Does the description include your house rules? 

Feedback Wanted
We welcome your feedback as we continuously improve the site.  Share your ideas so we can

make StayBillety better. Contact@StayBillety.com

Follow us on Twitter - @StayBillety

Like us on Facebook - facebook.com/StayBillety

... and ask your friends to list their space and COME ON IN!
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